From: Turner, Sen. D.O. <SenTurner@njleg.org>
Sent: Friday, February 8, 2019 3:17 PM
To: Wolfe, Richard <Richard.Wolfe@friedfrank.com>
Subject: RE: Letter From East Amwell Township Opposing the Grant of a Helistop License to The Ridge at
Back Brook
Dear Mayor Wolfe:
Thank you for sharing your letter to the Department of Transportation on behalf of East Amwell
Township in opposition to the helistop license for The Ridge at Back Brook (The Ridge). I appreciate your
assistance with addressing the concerns that were raised by our constituents. You certainly did your
due diligence in researching the issue to submit a strong letter of opposition to The Ridge’s application.
As you know, my office was contacted by residents of East Amwell who expressed a number of concerns
about the impact the helistop would have on the community. I was also contacted by attorneys
representing The Ridge, and they shared the position of their client in seeking the permanent helistop
license from the Department of Transportation. I submitted a letter to the Department of
Transportation to support your letter and the concerns raised by our constituents.
Should my office be notified of any determination on The Ridge’s application, I will contact you
immediately. I hope that you, too, will keep me informed of any developments.
Thank you for taking the time to speak with my staff and for sharing your letter. If you have any
questions regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me again.
Sincerely,
Shirley K. Turner
Senator – 15th District

From: Turner, Sen. D.O. <SenTurner@njleg.org>
Sent: Friday, February 8, 2019 4:13 PM
To:
Subject: RE: Proposed Helistop at The Ridge
Dear Mr.:
Thank you for writing to me regarding the concerns you have about the proposed helistop at The Ridge
at Back Brook (The Ridge). As you know, the owner of The Ridge made an application to the
Department of Transportation for a permanent helistop license, and it is now pending review. I
appreciate that you took the time to contact me.
In response to the number of telephone calls and emails my office received, I directed my staff to
contact East Amwell Township officials to discuss the concerns. I also directed my staff to research the
laws and regulations related to the operation of helicopters and the location of helipads within the
state. Additionally, the attorneys representing The Ridge contacted my office to share their
position. After careful review and consideration, I submitted a letter to the Department of
Transportation to support the residents and East Amwell Township elected officials' request to deny the
application. I agree that the helistop proposal is a cause for concern. East Amwell is an environmentally
sensitive area and the helistop will disrupt the natural, rural and farmland character of the community.
My letter will be considered along with the others that were submitted as public comments through the
application review process. It is my sincere hope that the outcome will be in favor of residents and East
Amwell Township.
Thank you, again, for taking the time to share your concerns with me. If you have any questions
regarding this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me again.
Sincerely,
Shirley K. Turner
Senator - 15th District

